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OEPJS BEMTRÂTL
-&ND -hile he yet spake, Io,

Judas, on. of the twelve, came,
and vlith him a great multitude
Wvith 8words and ataves, from ths
chief Priests and eiders of the
PeOple. Now ho that betrayed
hii gave thern a sign, aaying,

Whoacver 1 shail kias, that
smeis he: hoid him fait. And
forthvith, ho came to Jesus, and
said, Rail, master; and kissed
hitn. 'And jeans said unto him,
Friend, wherefore art thou corne1
Then carne they, and laid hande
on Jesu8 , and took him. And,
behold, on.è of thomn vhich wore
with Jesu. stretched out bis
hand, and drev his aword, and
atruck a servant of the high

Prie05t's, and amote off his ear.
Thon "aid Jes mnto, him, Put
Up again thy avord into bis place;
for ai they that take the aword
"shI perish with the avord.
Thixikest thou that 1 cannot nov
pray to My Father, and ho shall

Presntly give me more than
tw6oive legions of angols 1 But
how thon shall the scriptures ho
fulfilîed, that thua it muet bel
ln that saine hour said Jeaus to,
the Multitudes, Are ye corne out
as against~, a thief with awords
aIl staves for to take met I sat

jdaily 'with y ou teahing ini the
Stemuple, and ye laid no hold on
'nme. But ail this vas done, that
tho scriptures of the prophets
'.night bo fulfllled. Thon ail the
disciples foraook hima and fid.-

Vtt aheu, xxvi. 47-56.

TUW TE OYSTER BUILDS

Tiig body of an oyster in a
Pl'r, 'weak thing, apparently incapable of doing
anything at ahl; Yot what a marvellous house an
OYster builds &round his delicate frame! When
the Oyster is firat born ho is a very aimple, delicate
dot, as it vere, and yet ho is born with hi. two
"helle upon hum. For some unknown reason ho
always f,, himmoîf on hi. round sheil, nover on
bis fiat abolI; and, being once fixed, ho begins to
grow, but ho grova in summner.

'n&Pect an oystor-sheil cloaely, and it ilb
50011 that it-is marked withdistinct linos. As the

ings vo observe in~ the section of the trunk of a
tree denot . yearu of growth so dome the marking

Iof 5 'OyRter tell us how many years ho has Passed

OHRIST'S BETRÂYAL.

in hie Ilbed IIat the bottom of the sea. Suppose

an oyster vas born June 15, ho would go on grow-
ing Up to the first lino we me weîl rnarked; ho
would thon stop for the winter. In the next surn-

mer ho would more than double hia aise. In the

next ho would add to this house. In ýthe next two

years ho would again go on building tilt ho was

dredged up in the Middle of hi. work in the follow-

ing year, when ho would b. five and a-half years

old.
The way ini which an oy.ter buildi hi. sheil in a

pretty sight. I have watched it frequently. The

beard or fringe of an oyater i. not only his breath-
ing organ-that in, bis lungu-but his feeling

organ, by which ho conveys the
food to hie complicated mouth
with his four lips. When the
warm, calm days of June corne,
the oyster opens his sheli, and by
means of this fringe begins build-
ing an additi onal ýstory to his
bouse. This he does by deposit-
ing very fine particles of carbon-
ate of lime, titi they at last forui
a substance as thin as silver
paper and exceedingly fragile:
then he adds. more and more, tili
at lait tbe new aboli ils at least
as hard as the old *sheil. When
oysters are growing in their sheill
they mnuet be handled very care-
fully, as the new growth of aheil
wiii cut like broken glass, and
a wound on a finger frorn au
cyster-sheli is often very trouble-
tonie.-Fraik Buckland.

"AND U!NDER HIS WUIGS
SHALT TROU TRUST."
Wxare told that during the

foerce cannonading of Nickajack,
a amati bird came and perched
uapon the ahoulder of an artillery-
man, deaignated as "lNo. l,"
whose duty it is to ram down the
charge after the aminunition is
put in the gun. The piece was a
Napoleon, which makes a. very
loud report. The bird, perclied
upou the man's ahouldor, cou Id
not be driven from ita position
by the violent motions of the
gunner. When the piece was
discharged, tho poor little thixig
would run ita beak and head up
under the man's hair at the balck
of the neck, a.nd when the report
dîed away would reaume its place
on hia shoulder. Captain Babbitt
took the bird in hia hand, but
when ho released it, it reaumed

ita place on the ahoulder of the smoke-begrimed
gunner. The soene waa witneaaed by a large
number of officers and mon. Poaaibly, frightened
at the violent commotion cauaed by the battie,
and not knowing how to, escape nor where to go,
some instinct led it to throw itself upon the gunner
as a protector. Was it aomething like thia the
Paalmist was tJiinking of when ho wrote the
ninety-flrst Paalm 1

"MoTasa," aaid a littie boy, ccI wakod up thank.
ing God." That is waking up boautifully. A child
waking up s0 wiil nover corne down-stairs cross, or
flnd fault with "i breakfast.

I
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PLEÂSÂN-T HOUIRS.

1

A Time of Gladnesm. been covered, and the. loaf of bread whicb we had 1

TxYas neye? was such gladi*sa bouglit and paid for in a silver piece, ho stiil s
As cornes with Easter-tide, laughed, and cried, 1 Little paupers l' And 1 wast

For everything estime living go angry that wlien I wu smaying my prayers I
That lin thse autu!nu died fut ybatsyn,'awce rt! n

Andi we who feel within us on ybatsynBawce rt! n

Deatin either f ar or nez, vas friglitened.»"
Can look along the future, "lBut thon waat sorry te be angry, little daugi-t

Forgetting pain and fear, .ter i" s
For Christ, with joy of Ester Day, "0 yes, so orryl
Bide car@ and sorrow pass away. "Then tell the dear Christ so. He wili hear

Oh, mea'ry in the singuxg the. a
0f bird-songà new and oid, "But is hie living here 1 He doeu not corne to

And rnerry in the playingmkem fahr eladelts yporite
0f la.mbs about the foiti; mk yfte el n i esm orltl

And merry is the rushing motbe.r work se liard and se long for a littie moneyi

Of f ree snn-iighted rils, which goes away go quîck, and yet we cannot get c
And merry are the breezes the food and inedicine the désar father needs te,

That swoop acrosa the hil; nkhi wl.
Andi everything is full of ntirth iaehmwl.
Whou Easter hlessing wakes the» eartîî. And again the child sobbed aloud.

It isthe esurectin leAh, mein Lisbetb, tbou must believe that the

It low the e resrretio good Chfist lives, and that lie loves us, toc. Thou

Whieh nioves the ife e low the art tired new, and must rest. Somè of the goodI
Andi stirs Spring'a balrnvy brea 1h; hot soup will warm and atrengthen tie. There!1

Andi flowers arise i thousaida weep ne more, or thy mother'. ieart will grow I
To answer to its cali, heavy."

For everything is baqpy It was strange, indeed, that the brave, bright
That God is over ail; Lsehsol iewytuadtemte'

Andi Ester is his gif t to nien, Lsehsol iewvtuadtemte'

To teach thema tîîey shall live agaiÏn. heart was tro'ubied. What if she, toc, should have

'Midpriirose andvioltsthe fever ! But tlie little German mother was a
Thed prile hro taes t iohet , true believer in the present care and love of tic

The whle they atheir oi, Lord, who loves bis poor children dearly, and mie

Anti trust the coining day; put away the fear froin lier heart as skie whispered
For uhadows are but passing, a prayer ovér the sleeping child.

Anti traîssiejît ib the îidht, LIt was not yet a year ince the littie family,
Andi the day that ists foreverriinntbn busmpelv dgonsshd

Is gloriously brighit; ihi ohnbusipelvadgonshd

And death no heart shial enter in corne from the fatherland to the Ilnew country."
Wheu t4at glad Ester shall begin. A cousin, wlio had einiigrated two years before, liat

Âccept our tlîanks, Lord Jesus, urged them to corne, andi had prornised to .find

For ail thy mighty love, work witiout delay on their arrival. But the

Andi for thy great salvation, cousin died before tliey reached Amierica, and when
Andi for our houle above; tliey landcd tlîey found thensselves friendiesa a.nd

Oh, teach us how te serve tiice, almost penniless.
And evermaore to be

As faithf ni, loving servants, So tliey stayed in the great city, and the montis
Devoted unto thee - since tien bad told one story over and over again,

Living, because our Lord bias dieti, -the oid, sad story of poverty and struggle, which
lu the fult joy of F.aster-tide. was now bringing foi-th its fruit in the long sick-

nesa of the father.
LISBETH'S EASTflR JOY. It was not muci wonder that Lisheth questioned

BY M. M. if the Christ were flot deati! Snob in and miserv

"WuY dost thou wecp, Lisbeth, îny iiebcben 1 j, as sic was forced te se every day as she avent in

The voice was very sweet -anti tender, and the and out the poor teneinent bouse where theyliveti.

band that amnootiiet the chilffis fair hair was a Little chiidren quarrelleti, and foughit, and swore

Ioving, caressing bandi, thîoitg-hl liard wvjtî teil. tireadful oaths, andi torinented one another in mauxv

iTell thy niother, whîo loves tlîee well, wby thou ways. Gentie Lisbeth and Bisa shrank frorn thei,

dost weep se te break thy heart i Thou art my and go brouglit jeers and persecutio n upon themn-

brave, strong child in these dark days. Why dost selves.

thon 'give way now î " IlThinka. theirselves tee good tu play witli suchi

,Ah!I liebes mutter, I know net. Oniy my as we," said a big, bolti girl, as the sisters passed

heart pains me when 1 think of the littie homne in siiently, liand in liatid, through the ailey one day.

dear fatheriand, anti this great strange country, That was the signai for ail sorts of siy pranks

and the father se sick and the liard work thou hast and tricks thereafter. And Lisbeth had suine

te do, and I cannot beli tbee." reason for thinking the Christ wbo helps "elittl-

"eBut thou dost hielp nie, Lisbeth. Dost theu chiltiren to be good " must be tiead!

net care for tie sick father, and littie Eisa, and Orse Sunday nnorning, flot long after Lisbeth Inni

make ready the food, and keep the house tidy, and, wept eut lier griefs in bier inether's arins, the two

more tian ail, ligiten tby mother's heart witli tby littie sisters stole eut fer a walk. The sick father

love 1 ' was just begiuning te ait up, stili very weak andi
etAh, mutterchen, it is se littie I can do ! faint. The mother was sittîng by bis side witb the

And-- liere freui gobs shook the aligbt form of old Gertuan Bible and hymn book un lier iap.

the ciild-", and tien 1 fear 80o Chur-ch-going wut a thing of the past in this famiiy,
"Fearl Why dost thou fear,echiidt1, but the Bible-reading anti singing of hymnes was
"O , it is ail go strange here in this land ! nd kept up, anti the Lord heard andi reinenibered.

1 sometimes tiink the dear Christ wlîo loves the It was a sweet, soft îîii ngiiiý in April. The

poor, andi belps the littý'e chiltiren to be goti is %vorid was foul of gIorious sunslinîe, andi birds were
de&d 1 Only last night 1 was se angry witli Fritz sinxgette ltns f lerltiehat.Ts
wben lio said Elsa andi I were paupers !Andi evemn ' quairit-iookinîg iittk' girls, wit.11 their inniocent,
when we told him te look inte the baskets, and sec 1wendering bdue eyes, wide open te ail tue beauty of

oxuy te lota ith visici the dlean clothes had tic day, matie a part of the fair picture of the

Cow lINaàli
away.

ovely Ester day. It wum not yet time for thd
ervice in the church, but the. cimres were beginning
o send out their mweet music, and the littie Germaxi

,irls, drawn toward the sweet sounds, soon found
hemselves in front of a beautiful church. The
Loors mtood open, and people were beginning to
ýurn in that way. Two or tiree children f rom the
treet rent in, and did not corne back.

Il 0, Lisbetli," said Elsa, etdo you think we may
'o in and see what it in like '1" Lisbetli hesitated

littie, but finally yielded, and the littie girls went
eftly ini and sat down in a far corner. Lt was
)eautiful to see the fine ladies and gentlemen corna
n, and O, how the littie Gerinan girls gazed at the,
,hildren, the bright, beautiful, care-free c 1hildren,

fhcame with parents and friends and fairly
ighted up the sombre old churcli witlr their brightk
presence I By and by the inuaie began. O, such
ýlorioum munieol The organ peals rose, and swelled,
and died away, carrying upward the very hiearts ot
the musio-loving children. Sucb sweetness and'
warmth and melody Lisbeth had neyer known
before, and flot knowing wliat she did she rose tW

brer feet. "eHark 1 do you hear that, Eisa '1" she.
whispered.

"Christ the Lord is rmsen to-day I»Lisbetb-
burat into a passion of tears. I knew hie 'wag
deadi 1Ând he's been buried, and lias just corne Wo

life to-day!"
The old sexton came to the weeping, radiant

child, and aaid,
IlCorne, corne, you had better run home. The

seata are wanted, a.ny way," and so Lisbeth and
Elsa went forth, but the sudden joy born ini
Lisheti's heart went with bier.

A fair, young girl sitting near the chîldren liad
seen the burst of tears, and the quick shining after
the rain. She slipped out of bier seat, and folio wed
tliem to the door.

"Corne-back, littie unes, and ait in my seat an&
hear the music."

The old sexton stared, but what Miss Lillie, the
gréat doctor's daugliter, chose to do could not b.
gainsaid, and so Lisbeth and Eisa hieard ail the
Iovely Easter miusic that morning, and went bomne
with glad hearts.

But before they went the docto-r's daugliter aske
theni a few questions, and the very next day à%
carriage stopped at their door. IIow wonderfui it
ail was 1 Just like a story, but sometimes storie
cone into real life, just as reai life sometimes corned
into stories.

Miss Lillie was a petted child, and the suddexi
fancy which she took to Lisbetli was "1just one l
lier whims," bier srniling manqna declared, but-
whatever it was, it brought great bellp to the home
of the immigrants, and ended by estabiishing theni
that very spring in a dear little cottage in tîîe
country, wbere, as the doctor's head man on hio
summer home farm, the father bad steady work the,
year round.

Ended, did we syl O , no; a good thing neyer
ends ! Lisbeth will neyer forget how hope anîd
help carne te hier and loved ones on Easter dav,
and Lillie-weil hier own heart grew larger andi
swYeeter because she cared for others, and So the
good did not corne to an end for lier, either.

"You are very old,» said a nierry littie girl to a
gray-baired man, "lbut I ams very rrew." Ilyes,
you are very new. But do you know that a staiwi
shows very easily on a new dres. Se yeu ilust~
look out not to get the staine" ?Forne of our litstje

readers are quite new. But You are flot se> nee,
tliat tiiere are no0 staiii s ovur soul. 13rii

these at once tu Jeas, sud have tiaex w&sl"4.



PLVjASAXý HOURS.

T mgrn E. E. ?uoEmB

Hz in dead, my bleased Master!_- -
1They have laid him in the tomb

Oh, 'tbe grief, and pain, and anguish
Oh, the lolielines and glooxn!

la our grief, for consolation,
He came with sweet ministrY;

For our burdens, help he brought us',
For afflietion, sympathy.

q Never did hie faint or fail us,
And we hoped that he hall corne

For our Inrael's redemnption,
Hence to drive the hosts of Roule.

Now, alas ! 0 quenchiece sorrow
Ife in sleeping with the dead;

They with wicked bande have slai him,
And our every hope in fied 1

AT TEE TrOME.

Wh&t 1 what ruthiesa band and cruel
Dared that solitude invade 1

ses, the open tomb in empty 1
Where have they his body laid?1

He had promised us a kingdom
Evermore to stand in pride;

Now a resting-place ini satetY
To bis body i denied.

Sir, O where, where have y* laid hum?
Ye have taken hum sway I

Let me strew these fragrant $pieu
O'er bis sleeping fori, I pray 1

lHt! He speaks 1 What ton«s familial
On my ar fal soft and low 1

'Mary l', 'Ti& hia voiceI 0maste,
Thou, my Lord, my God, I know

Now the atonie-barreil tomb in rivitn I
Now the. prison douoe stand wide 1

Death forevermore in vs.nquished,
Risen ln the Lord who <hed4 1

ne inrisenî 1le leriseu l
Spread thé. good nova f ar and noar I
No- *aohnm ho la our Saviour,

Wu wil trust hilmi without font.

1 I8SIONRy -WORK OF THE MTOI'
OHURCOH.

INFORMATION FOR TUB1 PEOPLE.

Tan first Methodist Missionary Society in Canad
v118 organized in 1824. At that time two or thre

ie 'Were trying to reach scattered bands of Ir
diaris in Ontario. The incoîne of the Society fa
t4e first year was between $200 and $300.

There are now about 555 persons engaged in thi

work Of the Society as missionaries, teachers, ni

tiv'e agents, and interpreters; and the income

the Society for 1887-8 xvas $219,480. The field
Operatiaix now inlue the wliole of the Dominioi

Newfoundland, and Bermuda; with a successf,
Foreign Mission in Japan. The work is divid(
"2tO the follôwing deçetrtments:

1. Dconestic Mission.-These are among Englis

'Pe&kug peaple, chietly in the newer settiements
tii6 Cld Provinces, and in the North-West, Britii
*Columibia, and Newfoundland.

2- Indian ifi8~si.-Tiese are, with one exce

till in the Province of Ontario, the 'North-We
and British CJolumbia. They are 47 in numbi
with 34 missionarieg, 17 native assistants, 27 tea<

ers, and 13 interpreters; total, 91. The ienm
ship is 4,437. About 12,000 Indians are uflC
Ouir ceue,

3. French .3fision.-These are nearly ail in 1
Province of Quebea, among people speaking I

Freineh tongue. The work je peculiarly trying a
dt10cu1t, bu otitot an enurgfgB
Mission8 8mssnris8tece,4;oa,

of eeM4' Chin 8 Missioniesn8 tehe s 4;in ota188

nsmvu~ begun smong thé ohIaup or Vidae

iII~~ -w r-

r~y '~--~~ ' 
i

BC. There are now three achools for men, where

the attendance ranges froîn forty to, oà~e hundred.

Th.&. religious services are crowded, and already

twenty-five aduits have been baptized ; while othere

are under instruction witb a view to the same

solemn ordinance.
5. Japan Miusion.-This mission wuf begun in

1873, and fias been successful from the very be-

ginning. In that important empire we have now

ten mission stations, twenty-four missionaries-of

whom sixteen are natives, eleven native assistante,

and a xnembership of 1,283. One of the xnost imi-

portant agencies in this mission is thie College, in

Tokyo, whicb vas opeued near the end of 1884, and

is now crowded to its utmost capacity with a very

promising clase of atudents.

BPEOJAL OBJECTe.

In addition to the ordinary mission work of the

Church, there are,.-,crtain special objects, the sup-

port of vbich bas not been assumed by the General

Board, but vhich are commended to the liberal aid

of those to whom the Lord has given the silver

and the goid.
1. Cro8by GirW Home.-This is an institution at

Port Simpson, B.O., into which are received a cer-

tain number of Indian girls, who are trained in

habits of neatness, industry, and thrift, under cave-

fui Christian oversight. A grant in aid jes madE

annually by the Woman's Mission ary Society ; but

viien enlarged accommodation is needed-and thih

wilI b. soon-speciai donations will be very ac.

ceptable.
2. Tho Mia'ios Yachld "Glad Tidings."-Ti.i

staunch littie craft 1.8 doing grand work on thi

Paciflo Coast, The. cost wae over $7,000, whicl

bas nearly ail been met f rom private contributions

except $500 granted by the General Board. Bu

as the coat of running the littie steamer exceed

what she can'earn when not engaged in missia,

~'work, voluntary contributions for maintenance wi?

stili be in order.
3. Th~e McDougall Orphanage.-This instittio

je located at Morley, N.W.T. Indian youth

aboth sexes-chiefly orphauis-are received, and, b

e sides school instruction, are tauglit various usefi

Seniployments. A grant in aid of this deservir

,r wark je made by the Woman's Missionary Societ

Tie Domninion Goverrument has mnade a grant

le land à6s a site for an Industrial Farm. Donatioi

1- of nloney, clotbing (or materiale for the saine), w

)f always be weicome.
Df 4. French Methodist Institute. - A building

il, acoommodate one hundred resident pupils is now

Lucourse of erection at Montreal, at a cost, wh.

,d cornpleted, of $35,000. This enterprise muet

carried tbrough without trenching upon the regu]

h- income of the Society ; and special donations,

o£ large or s5mai1 ainounts, are earnestly solicited 1

sh this special object.

p-> Contributions in aid of any of the foregoing

st, jecte may be sent direct to the Mission Roome,

-,r, Toronto. Friends wishing to send clothes, or r

,h,- terial for the came, to any of the missions, if tl

ebr- apply at the Mission Roome, the address of Bo

1er Illissionary, to, whom the articles will b. usel

will b. sent them.

1he INcouz ron 1887-8.

1he Subecrîptions and Collections .. 165,868 14

Ind Juvenile Offerings................. 27,915 83

ne. Legacies ...... -................... 14,802 38

12. ia Departmefl ............... 8,875 58
Miscellaneous..................... 2,018 07

me
Total Incomle...........219,480 00

Net Increase ............... 17,605 66

a t viii b. seen that the ainount contributed

1h. JuVuale Off.rnit of lieu aundachool8a v

nearly equal to one-sixth of the entire amount ofj
subecriptions and collections. The incollie froxin

this source bas very nearly doubled in the last six

years. A very noble record for our schools!

Bright Easter Skies.

BRIO RT Easter skies 1 fair, Ester skies 1
Our Lord is risen, we too ehail rise I

Nor walls of ctone, hewn firm and cold,
Nor Roman soldiers brave and bold,

Nor Satan'a marshaled hosts could keep
The piercèd bande in deathly sleep.

Juet as the Ester day-beam dawns,
Our buried Lord is risen and gone.

Green Easter fields 1 fair Easter fields 1
Heaven's first ripe fruit, Death, conquered, yields,

In church-yards wide the seed we sow;

Beneath the cross the w heat shaîl grow;

One Eastcr Day Death's reigu shall cease,

And golden sheaves be realied in peace;

Hail the bleet morn by whose glad light

Angele shall reap the harvest white I

Sweet Easter fiowers ! white Ester flowers

From heaven descend life-giving showers.

Each plant that bloamed ah Eden's birth
Shall blow again a'er rausoined earth.

Pluck liles rare and roses sweeh,
And strew the patu of Jesus' feet;

* Throw the fragrant palmes before aur King,
A nd wreathie the crown we ta hLmn bring.

O Christian men I O Christian chiltl
Our victor Lord shall corne agalo!1

Wako we our hearts at hie command,

- That we may stand at hie right hand;
Wihh warmeet hopes, ta Raster skies

Stretch we aur arme and fix our eyes,

> Till in the chauds hie sigu vo ses,
And hear the sounding jubilee.

t THOUGHTFUL OHILDREN.
e SOMEBODY lias written a beautiful litIle poern on

n The Little Cavalier"

"He walke beside hie mother,

And looks tip ini lier face;
n Ife wears a glow of boy ish pride,

À W\ith sueli a rayai grace;
He proudly n aits upon bier,

Wouhd shield hier without fear,
The boy wsho lovos haie mother wel-

Lg Her little cavalier 1"

of No oy can be his mother's cavalier unless he je

a thoughtful boy. A thoughtless boy doesn't

remrnber 10 wait upon bis i-ioth-r--his mother

waits upon bim. Somie boy' s whomi vo h.,Vco seen

tolove their mothers very deavly, but tbey vil1 go off

into play and leave the coal-scuttie empty, or the -

en wood-box unfihled, or sorîxething els to be done,

be when they know there is nobody but enother to do

ar it. A noble, maniy boy deliglits to wait tapon bis

of mother, and, to save lier strengath, je alwaysi watch-

ýor ing ta do soenething for lier.
There ie no home, no matter how much hired

help there je in il, but that there are a great many

Db things the cbjîdren eau do for the comfort of the

in loved once there. Anythîng doue for love'à sake,

na- and by loving bands, je so much better appreciated

,ey and enjoyed than anything done by lired bauds.

me The thoughtful kindness and consideration of our

h, bldren fill our hearts witb hiappinees, and tbought-

fui children are always happy enes. The coueious-

nesu of bringing happina te others makes us

bappy oursolves.

A LITTLE girl, having been reproached witb dis-

obedience and breaking the commandmenta of (led,

sighed and said to bier mother, "Oh, m&mma, those

comînandînents break awfully easy !"I And it is

easy for us to sin. If we vaut to resist sin,. w*

by must ask the strong God te help us te ovedolfl

Mr evil inth good.

eg q
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£aster Greetmnig.
'HF is riBeri," sang thte Itreezes,
O'er the inouintains of Judea,

"le is risen !"breatliLd the lioj.,ois,
In the Valcys of chaldea.

Called the birds froin ail the, tiee to)pe,
Laughed the brooks on >,har'on's plain,

And the stars, in azure nîleadows,
Echoed stili the glati refrain,

lie is rieew" 0 ye eidren,
[lave y on eauglit the niessage swe et

Hiave von broughit yonr Easter otieririgs,
Laid thenil ut the Sa%-ioutr's feet ?

Pillurti t1uait the wiitest Mies,
Vragratnt us tire roses are,

9 er ltanth ipplti waters,

Aeteyounig liuarts otf tlie ch iltiren,

Vr h i dy withcodi akiei
Veitsiiurrinlg bas gron (fn ui.

If i riýseni," blessed tidirrgs
Cildren, corne frorn far- and flear,

Let us bail the joyons Easter,
Brigiîtest dlay of ail the year.
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TORONTO, APRIL 13, 1889.

THE DEÂDLIEST SIN.
11EV. CA.oN' WILBERPORCE, addressing a meeting

at Eastleigh, said the creed of the temperance
novernent was dleep enough for a philosopher to

pore over, and yet simple enougi for a child to
untlerstand. First of ail, tlîey contended that
drunkenness was ruinons ; secondly, that what was
cornrnonly called moderate drinking was extrernely
dangerou.s. What hie looked upon as the deadliest
sin of tise *nineteenth century was tihe cold and
callous indifference of professing Christian people
to the sorrows of their brethren, the rniserable
don'tcareisin which bad carne over the hearts of
the people who went to church and chapel every
Sunday of their lives, and professed faith in 1dm
who was born in Betiilehem, agoniseci in Gethse-
niane, and crucified on Calvary. These people did
flot stretch out a little finger in the way of self-
denial to assist their weaker and suffering breth reti.
(&As the Father sent mue, even so send 1 you.'
They miglit depend upon it, that until the dyna-
mite af a new conviction was put under the chairs
of thoso at their prayer-meetings, and in their
pulpit8, they woûld nuyer risu out oif the uad stupor

PLEASANT IIOTRS.

which tlîey were now in.
No nrovernent whatever
bail nmalle sucli progress
as the teinpei'unce ilsos e-
mtwr liad duriîîg the Iast
iifty years. Ils had be-
corne a factor in tihe
nation, and would neyer
be igllore(l again.

THE OHILDREN'S
DE VOTIONS.

Tink, Lieing Clourcis
gu-aralîtees the foilow-

i~" A little inuid of
tiiree Mralle a great point
of beiltg aliowed to conte
to igloringni praVers, and
her nlui-se was toid to
hrave lier' breakfast recady
for lier il, tirne to enlahie
lier to finishr it before
tilat bloni arrivedi Biy
surle mliscliance sire 'vas
flot through nuje ilrorniîrg
tît tire usual tirne, and ils
n as decided to havex prv
ers witmout waitiuît fttr*
fier. Tise worsipperrs
were jnst rising front th ltrr
knees when the cltild
carne to the open door.
Ai' expression of 1feti
disappoirîtnient anti r,-
proach. îlot rtr.ii
w i tIi resentnient, t lIeil
the baby face as sire rear -
i,.ed lier loss, andi wî h-
out a word she ake
to tue iiearest chair and
knelt down and rcpeated LAID IN THE SEPULCHRE.
out loud lier pri vate "'Greate- love than Mhis no man kat, thai a an lay down hix lifé for hi#prayers, being the only friends. "--JoHN xv. 13.
fori site had at bier small
conma5nd. April weather prevailed over the nthat the visitor could hear tis't biis petitions werfof the abashied and sulent family circle. offered in tshe name of the Lord Jesus. Hie stood1'Here is another which we can voucb for: I amazed until bis friend had finished, and thenhave an infant class in Sunday-school, and the exclaimred : 1'What does this mean 1 While yoll
parents of une of rny littie ones have a. great deai are regular iri the observance of religious dutier,
of trtuble to get himni to stay in the c1ass *after and pass for a good flîndu, you are. really a Chris-churcir. Ile insists that one of thern shijal stay tian." ', Hush, hushj," was the ,reply, 1«flow thât'vith irni. No arnount of persuasion wili induce you have seen it 1 cannot deny the fact to you,
hirn to stay alone, and the consequence is lie is but 1 entreat you not to ]et it go furtber, for it,usuallv takeir home anîd punisheti. Titis was thue wîll break my rnother's heart.»

caelast Sunda>', and wiien bedtimre camne his
iriother told hirn to ask God to inake him a better:
boy, and make hirn willimîg to sta' is Sunday-school. THE METHODIST OHURCH IN CANADA.
'Io hie said bis prayer: '0, God, please rnake nie a O h hr fFbur' 71nnt-ib
i)etter boy, and iake me willing to sisa> in Sunday- years ago, was a memorable day to the Metiîodists
school, and please make my mamma willng to stay of Canada, for it was on that day that their first

A SECRET CHRISTIAN.
A BENGALI woman, wbo was a pupil of mine,

informed mie that ber busband called on a friend
who was supposed te be an ortbodox Hindu. The
visitor was told by bis servant that bis master saw
no one at that hour of the day. No reason was
given except thîs, that bis master shut bimself up

ibis roons every day for an hour, and strictly
ordered the servants flot ta disturb bim.

Thsis excited the visitort s curiosity, and depend.
ing on their long establisbed friendship, bie gently
puslied openi the door, and wbat did be see i The
Bible left open on tise floor as if itls ad just been
read, and the man on bis knees engaged in earnest
prayer. He wua pra.ying in au audible whiaper sa

- . an , ner rsay Bay, rince
Edward County. The subscribers to the scheme
resided in the vicinity of Meyer's Creek (now
Belleville), many descendents of whom are yet

livinga. See what strides that Cburch has made in
less than a century. There are now ten Confer-
ences, with over two thousand ministers in active
service, and nearly one million members and adher-
ente. Sucb progress is the wonder of the age.

INVITED guests iseed not bring provisions witlî
them. Yet something we would bave before we
corne to make us acceptable; but that, hoe it wbat
it will, is only had from Christ, for cana we have
it from hiîn unlesa we corne without it. And lie
&ives withaut stint to those Who Io"e his. True
b.egprs only bring want and prayer.

-lammu.m-JL- -
i



PLEASANT HOUES. 1

SACRED HEAD.

0 Sacred Head 1
O SACREn1 Head! now wonlii(leli,

Witb grief and shjame weighedj down,
NOw sconliifitlly surrounde-l

WVith thorns, thine only crown;
O 8acredi Head! what glory,

What hliss, till now was thîne!
Yet, though despised and gary,

Tjay ta caîl thee mîine,

EASTER EGOS.
11 Ri185ia it ii; a camman custarn ta dye and raill

egs, th8 latter part of the practice beloiiging to
tbe Chil dren. AUl classes af tbe people exeliange
thes' Pretty little symboîs, embracing each otber,
and exC]aliming wbiîe tbey do so, "Christ is risen"

'ePnebeing aIwvs, "lHe is risen indeed"
inl So0ne parts of Scotland the children have tbe

greater share in the amusement ai rolling the dyed
eegs i the fields and greens. The abec aiz i

Passible i ta keep the eggs uncracked as long as

ln ItalY the eggs8 are gilt or coloured before being
Placed on tbe table in large ornamental dishes,
PrettilY festooned witb flawers. The table reinalus
arranged in this way, and every visitor is iimvited
ta take ane ai tbese eggs , whuicb, lie will nat refuse.
unies8 he wisbes ta give offence ta bis hast or
bastess. ..The merry-niakers, ai Naples presetît Pach
Otber witb staiined eugs, arranged in baskets OV01
trays; the well.ta-do classes taking care that suclh
éegs Coulie froni the confectioner or tay sbop.

InGermany, tbough the egg-griving custain is
very Popular, they bave in many parts of tbe
country Easter 1 îares, liens, and lambs-little sugar
things lying on green banks ; and many ai thte
People fliake little niests ai mass in out-of-way places,
and the eager ohildren are sent ta seek Ilthe eggLthe hare has laid »-,uch» ggs being generally ai

I ugar, O toy-eggs that open, and in whîch little
P"'e~t a~hîddem.

EASTER LIMES.
TnE air is fragrant with the breathi of thie Iiaster

liles - earth is forgetting ber winter anid t1irbnI>îg
witb re-wakcning 111e, prepai'ing ta clotlie lie,iielf
with greenness aiiid bloomn. The fields5 thjat awlile
ago were brown and bare, giving neolîjut af beauty
or grace, are blossoming into) laveliness, and sooli
ail nature will be arraye(l like a queen in royal
spiendaur. How eloquently tbis springtiine trans-
ition speaks ta us ai the resurrectioii of the_ body.
Thîree days ago we stood befare the sepulelire,
amid tbe solenin stillness, wvithb le;rts tilh'cl witb
grief, for our crucified Lord was laid thiere ; but
this briglit, beautiful Easter inorning we coine ta
an emipty towrnh. Our Lord is risen. He lives
again, and triuînpbantly we sing.-

0 death, wbere is thy sting
0 grave, where is thy victory Il

We cannot but weep wben we bury aur loved

ones. Our homes and bearts are desolate and ful
af grief, but, tbanks be ta God, it is a sorraw not
witbout hope, for aur Lord has risen, and thîey
wbo bave gone from us have goule ta birn, anîd
tlîougb we listen in vain for a voice tbat is Jiushed,
and sigbi for the touc> of a vanisbed band, thiere is
also a sense ai triumph, of subdued exultation tbat
arises al>ave aur lamentation, painting upward froi
the tomb to a joyful reunion above.

"O blessed Easter promise
Adown the lunely years;
What conifort it hath brauglit us,
What salace for our tears,"

If there had been no Gethse.mane, nar any
Calvary, there would bave been no glaonos resur-
rectian, no Il111e everlastiing," no glad hope ai being
farever with the Lord ; but the cross bas brouglit
us aur victary. 0 cross af Calvary ! We see thee
in the lighit of this Easter marning, flot hung witb
glu=w, but ahining with victury. W. twine thee

nl

witb liles that lift their gleaining censers heaven-
ward, and whose siveet perfuine rises like incense.
0 shlling Easter liles iyou are but feeble etii
i>leîns, yet you tell in ail youir purity the wonderful
story of sins forgiven, made white in the blond of
the Lanilh.

"Shout, shout for joy ! ail ended àb the strife
I amn the resurrection and the life."'

The Legacy of Jesus.
TnE rabble shonts hadl long since ceased,

The deed was well-nigh done;
A sinful world, there ta redeem,ý

T)id Mary give her Son.

From wav'ring Pilatels unjait cour'
Ris f ootsteps did shle trace,

That he, through ail bie agony,
Might meet a rnothers face.

By every brutal, scourging stroke
Rer <1 iv'ring heart was pained,

Till, sinking 'neath the s5aving Cross,
Steep Calvary's height was gaiined.

Then, with bis own «"B3eloved One
Close 5neath the dripping wood,

Rler bleeding heart elen nailed thereto,
Courageously shie staad.

The tears of bitter, anguished woe
Bedewecl the Sacred Feet;

Yet did the lovin, eyes upturn,
His dying glance ta meet.

\Viti smâles of sweet forgiveness
Thîe gasping lips were wreathed,

As lovingly, ta Mary, lHe
A Legacy hequeathed.

"W oran ! behold thy Son!1" He said,
In accents sweetly mild,

Ani in St. John, she, erring mian,
Accepted as her cid

WVhat strange, wbat wond'rous, rnystic love
The Saviour's heart bath shown,

To give to wretched mortals here
Ris Mother as their own

STANLEY A2ND THE APRICAN SLAVE-
TRÂDE.

PRoiiABLy no nman lias lever excelled Stanley in
bis wise treatmnent of the Africatîs. le seenis ta
have a natural instinct of the best way to mnage
thzese people, wlîa combine great cbildisbness with
niatitral ferocity. Stanley is firm, but kind, con-
siderate, anîd generons. The natives know thiat lie
is stroing, and tbey have faith in bis bonesty and
truth. He bias tyanaged the savages witb wonder-
fui skill. Tbhe slave-traders hate and fear him, and
rnaný people have thought that if be were lever
surprised and cut off in Africa it wouId be by thej
malice of these bad men, who fear for their trade,
Stanley, like Livingstone, saw enougb of the liorrors
of the slave-trade ta be in deadly earnest ta do ail
tlhýt lay in bis power ta stop it. Tippoo Ti>, the
Arab trader, lias long been a siave-dealer, though
bie lias pretended to give up that horrible traffc
since he bias been associated with Stanil,.y. Very
likely, if lie lever got a chance ta go into the slave-
trade again, witbout being found out, lie would do
it. And, if Stanley stood in bis way, sanie illen
thiiik Tippoo 'Ti> would flot hesitate even ta kill
~Stanley, and so be rid af huîn. Tippoo Tib is naw
a very gient mnan in Central Af rica. le is enar-
mously rich, and lie cari raise a force of many tbou-
sands afi men wlienever lie bas occaui0f ta cail for
thîem.

Lt is singular that it sbould now be thought
necessary ta send a searcb expedition for Stanley,
after ail that be has done in that direction himself.
But Leopold, King of the Belgians, and athers,
devoted friends of Stanley, propose to do thiis very
thing, unless news qf the White Peshau szfety
Sore ta uu.-SS Nicki.
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Easter Lilies, f
BY FIA LS.

Fasb ioue I fit r of ýn~x ii,, i 1; gt,

Ont of the chili and larkiiesu burn
On this resurrection miorfi.

What 1*rsuasion, strOng and sweet,
Led yoit thus this day to greet?
What within your sealed tomb)
\Vrought tJ.is miracle of bloomn?

Not as wheu the violets wake,
or the passionate roses break
Iloto h)iosaon-fortulnate ilowers,
Nîîrsedl in dew and suu and ahowers

Not aie when sa warmly woed.
By tLie sky's înast geucerous mood,
Sister lile late unfold
On the fiel.ds their çioth oi gaId.

Not as wlien, in bues that burn
Froin rich autumn's emptied urfi,
Courtiers robed in king's array
Crowd ta greet each royal day.

AUinl goid and purple ciad,
Roadside, field, and wood grow glad,
A.% if summer came once more
I3riinging some forgotten store.

Let mc, O ye hilies fairï
Learu your lesson: 'ake n cire,
Ail will core in God's 9o0-1 timle,
Sommner's warnitl and winiter's rime.

If skies irowa or smile abova,
Stili may blossoin trust and love,
Ilope and paticnce-flowvers divine-
Why shooid aoy choice be mine?

IIow or in wliat clime tbey grow,
r4 ostering sonsh ine, chilling snow,
Deartli or dlew, if ail morecast
Bud au(! blade and bloomi at last?

Wlîat care I iii this glad 1;ght
For the wintry chili and blight,
If 1 may with offering sweet,
'Çýiss uiy risen Sixiour'a feet!

PILGRIM STREET:
A STORY OF MANCHIESTER LIFFI.

BT KERSBA STRETTOM.

CITAPTER VII.

BUIGUTER PROSPECTS.

AT a convenient time the next day, Nat accom-
panied Tom ta the house of aid Crocker, Vire owner
of the donkey and donkey-cart, with whoin they
made a very good bargain. The aid mani was
pleased with the maniner in whichi Tom handierl the
donkey's ear and seratched bis long n ose ;and the
donkey lîimself seenmed toa ccept hlmi wi]lingly as
bis master. Crocker said lie wonid sonner let Tom
have him for a shilling a dai-y, than niost boys for
eighteenpence. It ivas agreed that lie should pay
that surn each day in advance, and keep the donkey
in food.

When the bargftin. wa* struck, Tom was obiged
to change his beautiful sovereign, which he did
with a thriii of regret ; butthere wvas no lieip for
it. He forgot bis regret the next inarning, lîow-
ever. wien at five o'clor.k lie andl Phil, with Nat as
a frieîîd and Jdviýýr, drove to Situde lli market,
to, stock hi% donkey-cart.

It was not a very handsome ee.rt; in truth, it
waslittl e iorer than a few rougi boards, lianging
Ioosely together upon an oid axie-tree and wbeeis.
But both Tomn andI Phil were interiseiy proisi of it;
%pd after they had purchased soine, herrings and
poti 'for, as Nat observed, folksa could not eat
heiringa without potatoes or bread, and after they
had driven to a woodyard, and ýclosece a liard bargain

20,

'or a stock of cliîpe, tlie started back agtin Vii-
iniphlitly. iii tle eaîhy su îîsbhiiîe, ta Piigrim Street.

Jironi iPi-rtn Street, tlîough it wvas som-tetlingiý
out of teir way, tiîey %vere to set off on tlîeir first
day's round, and A lice was to inake the very firsts
purchase froin Tom; for it Ivas a kiiown fact

-.sîîgt a il tue neigbiboftrs, that Alice's bandsel
wa"Is lucky; and if the dweliers in Pilcgrim Street
cou]d onlv persuade lier to lay out a penny with
thein before Vhey started out with their gaods, tbu.y
were sure to be iucky ail day. Alice and ail the
rest, iiiudingr Kitty-for it was not yet six o'ciack,
and the miii did not open Vill then-weme watehing
for tîteir appearance at the bottom of the Street;
and every one gathercd about the donkey-cart,
while Alice made bier selection of the chipe and
potatoes shie required.

At iast they fairly started off; Nat, with Suey
in bis armns, waving his oid cap, and ail the lot
cheering after themn as long as tbey were ini siglit.
Then Tori saw that business was about Vo begin,
and bie was gravely happy as lie trudged Up
Market Street 'at the donkey's liead, wbule littie

Phil sat proudly in front of 'the cart. Tliey passed
Baniner on te way, and he gave thiem as benignant
a sinile and noël as could be expected from. a police-
mari in a stiff stock; and Tom wished that Wiil
Handforth, and others of his oid comrades, could
have seen it. But a xvide gulf seeîned to lie ho-
Vween himuself and tiiese old conipanions already.
H1e bad taken a great stride towards decent re-
spectabiiity and bonesty, and lie trembled at the
tiiouglît of faliing back. If lie met any of bis
formier friends lie would show them pretty plaitily
lie meant to hiave noîlîing, to do witb ilieni.

"Tomi," said Phiil, iearîing forward, and tonchiug
lîim with a green hiraiiîch given to itai by a nmarket-
wuîi:uî, "Toni, iast îîighit I dreaint God called mie,
I ike little Szanîuiel."

Tom lîad iîad no dreamn like that, as lie fell asleu p

iii bis solit-are liole-for tlïe cellar stili reiinaiîîed

unoccupied bv any reguiar teîant-but bis thoughts
liad been again. of the dreadful Gii w ho never

ceased to wvatc4h hlmi for a single mioment But
naw, as lie looked back at Phlîj, lie -las amazed Vo
see how briglit his face wvas, and Nvlat a ligbrt shone
in bis bine eyes. IV was a clear, fair fiaee now, for

Alice took eare Vo wasb it weli, ani Phil iiîoked
veîy heautiful in Tom's eyes.

"Vhy, Phil, old feliow," said Tom, "thî,.t was
mce, wasn't it 1 '

"Aye !" cried Phil, witbi a glad sutile, I ami 1
dreait I tried to look op ita God's face, but 1
ctmuiî't, iV ivas sa briglît, like the Sun. J ust try
Vo look at the sun, Tom, and see how tby eyes'ih
wink."

The suiî was sbining the nmore brigitly because
the sînoke fromi the factories liad flot yet clouded
the atrnospliere, and thougli Toin's eyes were strong,
the lids ciosed as the liglît poured down upon

them.
"lTlat's not nice," lie said; "Iit dazes me."
IlAnd I was dazed," continued Phil; Iland I

thoîîgbt God told mie I shouid see bis face saine
day, if I wvaited, and was a good boy. He said
be'd make my eyes strong enougbi; and I thouglît
I. was going to ask him to let tliee sec bis face,
and( then I woke up."

Tom 'waiked on silentiy, for tliey were getting
near to Ardwick and Longsight, and 1V was Virne
Vo give himself wboliy Vor business. The servants
were beginning to iight their fires, and lie sold a
few bundIes of chips, and sorne of the herrings Vo
he cooked for breakfast.

As tlie morning wore on, Tom and littie Pl
marched slowly tlirougli the streets, crying, in their
abrillest tonies, IlHerring 1 Freali herring 1 Fine

s,

~1

herring!1" until they grew quite brave. But thel
ivere very fortunate in sellig tliem ; s0 nîuch s4
tibat Tom treated biniseif and Phil Vo a smalli îueai
pie, bot f ron tîte aven, about noon; and they ate

it leisureiy un(ier the side-arcli of a railway bridge

wbihe the donkey feasteà upon a fewv landfuis o

bay and a turnip. Beforo six in the evening theý
had disposed of ail their stock, and were wending
their way siowiy back again to, Pilgrim Stree
wearv, but happy, the bag wbich Alice had mad
for titeir money being heavy with copper coins.

Tliere was sometbing mysterious about tlîe inafi
ner of Nat and Alice, as tliey greeted their returi
but Tom was too much elated, and too mucbi eni
grossed in bis own affairs, to perceive.iV. Ili
emptied tlie xnoney-bag carefuliy upon the table
and kneeling down beside it, lie counted the peno

inti littie hieaps, each Worth a shillingIto
bath him, and Nat7 a long time to do it; whiîle Ahic
and Pil looked on eager]y, anxious ta bear wbi
was the resuit of the day's work. At last it wv
discovered, after every exponso was paid, includin
the rneat.pie, there remained a chear profit of an
shilling and one penny, whicb Nat put on one sid
Iby theinselves, with an air of deliglit.

Il'il lbe two shillings to-morrow, Tom," lie said
"mark nmy words, theeit, have twa shillings dlea

ta morrow. Not sucli a poor do, -is it nty lad
Tiiee'It make tby fortune bomeý day, Tom. Ais
naw we've soie good nerws Vo teii-laven'V w
Alice 'I Sonietbing about tbee, and Plil, and Poliy
aîîd al] of us."

Tam's boart beat quiekiy. For a moment i
iiasbied across bis îîîind tbat, perbaps, bis fatiîe
bad beeti iiberated f rým prison witb a ticket-af
heave, aîid luis heart saik within lim, and bi
browuî face paled. But snrely Nat would noV look
su joyfîîl about that, nar would Alice fold bet
blands together, and purse r. ,h er lips as if shfl
coîîld iîardly keep fro:n speaking it ail out at onffid
and sinile with such a beaîning face.

"Tite couldn't give a guess, I suppose 7" akJ
Nat.

IlNo,"~ said Tom, faintly.
"ItîIl ho 'the real 'making of littie Pîtîl," NO~

,vent an, laying bis biand fondly on the chlidl
cuiiv iîead ; "Vbiere'll hor no mare eieniming fa
hlmn, poor littie lad; but goord elothes and good
victuals. and a good bed, and gaod learning'.
They'll niake a scholar of him, Tom; and Ahic
says a grandly good one. ' Bhess the Lord, O ni
soul, and farget noV ail bis benefits.' We'lI reaW
tliat psalm to-rig,-ht, Alice.!'

"Yes, father," said Alic.
"IN7eVj but wbat we nîight read it every night of

aur lives," continued Nat, tbonglitfully; "lbut it'
'ud mayb-a geV ail the saine ta us. Tom, tbee mindO
the niglit we bad te tea-drinking-iow I told tt

Lord that Joey and Pl wanted some new clogs t

1 knîew lie could send them, and wouid, someho%<
or other, by giving me an extra job or two, or
sonieway. And bore tliey are, Tom. Joeyîs goý
lus an, and ran out witb the littie ones Vo show fl .k
aeiglbbours; and Alice bas got Pbul's. Wh ere ar
Vbey, îny love?"

They were in lier pocket, which was constructedl
ta carry many things that were safer ont of the,
little ones' reacli; and alie speedily drew Vlîem out,'ý
a good pair of strong dlogs, new fromn the maker,~
sueb as had never been on Phii's feot before.

"'ThaV's noV ail," said Nat, laying bis hand inVî
pressivehy upon Tom's shoulder. "Anid now lIl1
tell tliee ail about it. -I was gone ont witb vil
bills, and Alice was ail alane iere witb tbe chl'
dren, wiien Joey runis in Vo, say 3Mr. BanneFr was
Vhe end of the street, witb a lady,. in a grand.cor-
riage--a grand carniage, Alice 1"



788,eý father, said Aiioe ; "lvery grand-witb
Lwo, herses»

"Two horses," repeated Nat; Ilvery good. So
the lady gets out of the grand carriage, Tome and
M4r. -8anner, he walks bef'ore lier straight up to Our
bouse, Aice, the bouse was cleani and tidy, 1 hope, B3
Mny dear te

Pretty weil, father," answered Alice.
Just se," continued Nat. 'lSo she came in, and
d"at 0o1 o Alice's rocking-chair- "

lIn a blue silk dressi and siik mantie," inter-

ýPted Alice;, "and a white bonnet with a blue Ti
T!

'eather in it.I,

"Exactly," resuméd Nat; "I can see bier as plain

i s" a Picture. And, says she, 1 1 arn Mr. Hope's
ister.' And wbo le lier hushanri, dost thou think 'I

i'tty's mnaster! 1Âye, Kitty's miii is bis. And T
vho abOuld sbe be but the very lady wîîo gave Phit il
lie ""'Pence! And she sends lier footman, Tom-
asln't ýit bier footman, Alice ?-to buy tîtese dloge

or Joey and Phil. And sbe promised te pay for

')"Y"' scbooling and Joey's."

eat 'alle to a full pause, and looked steadily B

nte Tom's. astonisbed face, and then burst out intoF
long and happy laugh , wbich ne one could resist,

nt"l ail of thene iaugbed together-littie Phil the
oudest and longee as bie drew the cloga on te bis

'and, Alice saving that bis feet would want wasb-
g before he tried on hbis new possessions. o
"B 'ut that ign't .il," cried Nat, wben the Iaugbter a

ad subsided. ciBless you, Tom, tbat'a not baîf of d

biiS *fortune. Why thee knows a fine big bouse
n Ardwick Green, side by aide with the gentie- v
olke' bouses, where tbere's a scbool for boys and

rsITbey takre tbem in, and feed themi and lodge nl
Piand learn them ail sorts of things, and put o

henO t t way of getting their own living

hnthey've done with tbem. Well, listen, Tom! e
hisgoing to gret tbem to take littie Phil. There's v

Èor tbeep)

iNat g4've Tom à slight pusb, and fell back a stepJ
ýr so, ready for anotber burst of iaugbter. But,
Wor sOmne reason or other, it did net corne. Tom's
lyes and xnouth were 1wide open-but more with
urprise than deliglit. If littie Phil were separated
rm bin, bee wouid feel Very îoneîy indeed-es-

*cially 110w as there was aucli a gulf between bim
Ind bi, old comlrades. He bad been reckoniîig

Po aOl &ways baving him to-ride iii bis dotiîkey-eart,
!Iîrd ait Under railway arches to share bis diuîner.
r ut hie Could not help seeing what a capital thiuîg
it Would be for bis bright little Phil. As Nat said,
* here Wouid be no more starving, no more sIiivýering
n W"ItrY weatber, no fluttering rags and naked

liet bt a good, comfortable borne, and good
Saching secured te bim, and no rîsk about wbether

s lie donkey.cart was iucky or not. Yeq ; it wouid
a Df. a god tbing for Phiil, doubtless; but Toni's

,eart felt beavy at the prospect of parting with
* ', until be rememibered lîow -much more money
l e couid earn if the cost of Phii's living was taken
if hiie shoulders. That thought cheered bis spirits

littie; and aitbough be did net encourage Nat
n a hearty lamxgh as before, bis face reiaxed into

8Boule, and be said it was a rare good fortune fcur
itt1e PhjL

(Toý b. continued.)

Tw itegirls were playing chu rch. One said:

rwe are to have prayer. You kneel down and1

and Ch Oristian;' l1'il just sit down and put. 11) 3
bad P te mny face. I'm geing te be eule of tliose

/styliah Obritians.'"

41A'rthe tupper-table a family were speaking about

1dfcîu fri8, w etltie R h said, 'il like a l
jknaof fruit but huh 1 j
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An Easter CaroL.
BY LILLIÀN GREY. ni

Ara. hait to the' unrning l rE
The ctouds fiee away,

Ouîr ul.ourliug is ended,
Joy corneth to-day;

rthe. cross and the grave-side our sali watch us done,
Ir the. Saiour je nisen, bis victory won.

O earth, give himn greeting, T

And hall hlm a King 1
O friends, in your gladness,T

Sweet offerings bring;T

e. dawn of bis Easter att sorrow uplifts,P
heu tay on bis atter the f airest of gi.fts.

0 Christ of the manger 1 t
O Christ of the Cross!1

Whose love bought so deartyd
Our gain by tiîy los.

hon hast wrested f rom -Death bis proud sceptre and crown,
.e bas laid at thy f cet hie brief victory down.Y

O fiowers, blom. in beauty 1
And sing, young and old 1

Thougl the joy of the Easter
Can neyer be told.

ut sing and rejoice with yeur bannera unfurled,
or thie Christ that was stain is the Life of the world I

STANLEYS FAITE.c
"ONEc faith againet the wlîole world's unbelief,"C

inge a poet, and the peet ouiy echoes the doctrines

f the great Tendher. Have a riglit purpose in life,
nd faitb in thnt purpese. Purpese and faith are

estiny.
A leaf from the journal of a great explorer

ividly illustrates this truth.
In the beart of Af rica, years ago, two white

ien met. One was old, gray- haired, and ili ; the

ther young and enthusiastic.
Tthe eider man waî ene wbose fame as an Africaîî

*xplorer was world-wide, but foi- years the civiiized

oend had lest siglit of bîm. Scientific associations
vere asking vainly, IlWbat las beceme of Dr.

4 uvingstone ? "

As a correspondent of the New York Herald,
the yeunger man had distinguished himself for in-

domitable perseverance, rapid decision, and sterling

coumen sense. and in 1870 he was chosen by Mivr.

Bennett, its proprietor, to fiîîd Livingstonîe. His

stery is weîl-known. IlDraw a thousand pounds

now," Raid Mr. Bennett, "land when you have gene

througiî that, draw anottuer thousand, and so, on,

but find Livingatoiie."
On Jannary 6, 1871, Henry M. Stanley started

from Zanzibar for the interior of Africa, and for

eleven menitIs lue and fçiis party toiled through

swamps and jungles, exposed te countîcas dangers

frein wild beasts ai-d pestileutial atmosplere.

Worn by fatigue, surrounded by insuberdinate

natives, a less resolute juan than Stanliey would

bave given up the unequal coutest wlth circumi-

stances, and gene back, but this Stanley neveu

tlîought of doing.
He ladl faitlî in God, in bimseîf, and bis purpose.

In bis journal hie wrete, and the words glow witlî

an energy tlîat is sublime, and deserve a place in

the memeory of every young muan

INo livingi inan, shahl stop une ; only death can

prevent mne. But death-not even tbis ; 1 shall

net die-I will net die-I cannet die 1 Semetbing

telle ne I shahl find bim, and write it larger, FiND

IuM 1. FIND J11UN!!

Full of the inteuîsity of convictioni, a faitli berri

(f faitb ini God, Stariley presseid oun, heedIh-s.î of

luardships, til! on(- dety le, with. lu pauty, ciuie un

sigbht of Lake I'ugrvta ad a littte Inter lie

stood in the jnaIC~Of tbe greit tu-avelici, wvlîe

for vears tiad lost tidiuuga of bis na4tive land, ai-id

had almiost cea.s-d te toé:k for aid fromi bis country-

muen.

But for the faith of Stanley Dr. Livingstone
iglit have died of starvatien, and the worid
ernained ig.norant of bis fat.- Youih'8 Companion.

THE SCOTT ACT IN PORT HOPE.
TUiE usuai large cengregatien was present at the

[etbodist cburch, Port Hope, last Sunday night.
lie pastor, J. B. Ciarkson, toek for bis text,
:pbesians v. 18: "Be not drunk witb wine,
'lierein is excess, but be filled with the Spirit."
hie 'sermon was a grand effort, and especially appre.
riate in v ew of the coming, vote on the Scott
ict. The rev. ,gentleman stated that lie liad gone
o the records of the Police Court anid had carefully
earcbed the books; hie fou cd for the offences of
Irunk and disorderly in 188.5, 109 cases ; in 1886,
the Scott Act coming into force in May of that
year), 29 cases ; in 1887, 28 cases ; in 1888, oul y 14
cases of drunk and disorderly. The Police ai-
trate, Mr. R. H. Hollande informed bini tlîat there
iad been a falling off of crinme of ail kinds silice
the Scott Act came into force of fully 75 per cent.
The Scott Act is flot ail tlîat can be desired as a
temperance measure, stili it is positivély tbe best
we bave and should flot be tlîrownover. In spite
of the adverse circuinstances under wbicb it is
operated, if it docis sucb. wonders as the Police
Court records show it sluould be sustained. There
is a law against theft, Ljut because it dees flot stop
steaiing dIo you repent that law'l If in after years
afather gees wandering about tbe town at rnid-

night looking for a drunken son, would the son le
reproacluing the fatmer if lie sbould say : Fatier,
you might by your vote bave renuoved the tempta-
tion of liquor f rom me." Great interest was mani-
fested througbeut the whoie discouise and soine of
tbe illustrations used were most telling.-Port
Hope ouide.

Easter Lilies.
BY )KATHARIN2E LM BÂTES.

WLINTER is ptist, anitthe tilles blow,
Beautifut Easter tilies!

White se the flakes of last year's anow,
Beautiful Easter tilies !

White as the winig.s of a waîidering dove,
White as the bailing doîîdls above,
Pure on your petats the sunbeams glew,

Beautiful Ea8ter tillesý

Oh, were our hearts but purged oif sini 1
Benutiful Easter liles

Grace like youre milht our spirite win!
Beautîfut Easter tilles!

Christ arisen, fromn heaven ahove,
Be the tight of thy hoty love:
Shed on our ioula like suustine in

Beautifut Easter tilles 1

STICK TO IT.

BEForti God and man, do what. is right, and
stiok to it. Have ever bofore you the «"tbree
nota: " toucb noe taste nlot, liandle not ; they will
keep you froni entangleunent in the venounous coîls
of tbe black knot of intemperance, whicb bas
strangied se many in its deadiy embrace. Remein-
ber tlîis, and stick te it. Abstain from every
appearance of cvii. Ask God to help you, and do
you co-operate witb hini in rnaintaining this
heavenly appearance, and stick to it. Resolve,
with God's lîelp, te be bonest, upriglît, pure in con-
versation, and conscientious in ail dealings1 with,
your fetlow-nieti, anîd stick to it. Reuîeuuber acts of
love anîd kiudness are eternal ; &ll yon do for God's
glory îs yeur treasure laid up inI heaven, Labouir
for God' 'sglory, and stick te it. (lid watcheés eaeh
individuai soul as a slîepberd watches biis sheep.
Manî observes the act ; Ged knows the motive.
Judgiiient le with God. See to it that each motive
is honurable in Godes siglit, and able te bear bis
searching scrutiny witb reverxuce, and stick te it.

a UN
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The Quiet, Hoping Heart.
WHATE'ER my God ordains is right,

Hie will is ever juat;
Howe'er hie ordera now my cause

1 will be still and trust,
He is my (iod
Though dark my road,

He holds lue that I shall not fall,
Wherefore to him I leave it ail.

Whate'er my God ordains is right,
Ho neyer wjll deceive ;

He leads me by the proper path,
And so to hirn I cleave,

And take content
What hie bath sent;

Hia baud can turn my grief a away,
And patiently 1 wait bis day.

WVhate'er my God ordains is right,
He taketh thought for me;

The cup that my physician gives
No poisoned draught ean be,

But medicine due;
For God i. true,

Aud ou that changelesa truth 1 build,
And ail my beart witn hope is filled.

Whate'er my God ordains la rigbt,
Though 1 the cup must drink,

That bitter seems to xny faint beart,
1 will not fear nor shriink

Teara passa away
With dawn of day,

Sweet com-dort yet shall fi1 my beart,
.And pain and sorrow ail depart.

Whate'er my (4od ordains is right.
My light, my life la bie,

Who cannot wiil me ought but good,
I trust hiîm utterly;

For well I kuow
In joy or woe,

We once shall see as sunlight clear
How faithf ni waa our guardian here.

Whate'er my God ordaîns is right.
Here wiil I take my stand ;

Tbrough sorrow, need, or deatb make eartb
For me a desert land.

My Father's cars
la round me there,

He boida me that I shall fot faîl,
And sr to him I leave it aIl.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF MARK.

A.D. 301 LESSON III. (April 21.

TUE TWO GREAT COMMANDM&NTS.

Mark 12. 28-34. Memory verses 30, 31.

'GOLDEN TEXT.
Love is the fulfflling of the law. Rom.,

13. 10.
OUTLIXIL

1. The Law, v. 28-31.
2. The Scribe, v. 32-34.

Timis.-30 A.D.
PLACE. -Jerusalem.
EXPLANÂ'rîONS.-One of th'e ,cribIm-

OrigiLially transcribers of the law, they
afterward became expositors of the law and
its traditions. Their teachings were flot
original evolutions of the truth, but siinplY
repetitions of paat traditions. Thek jrst
comrnandmerd. -This meana the moat im-
portant of the commandmnents. Sou1, mnd,
streiigth--That is, with ail the powers with
whlch God bas endowed man. Thy neigh-
bour- Any one with wbom life bringa a
person inte relations. Thse ktnqdorn of God1
-Here means, thon art not far from a cor-
rept nnderataudiug of the great principles of
righteousness and from participation in
their benefits. Darst-Dared.

TEAcHiNGs 0F TUE LESSOIe.
Wbere is there in this leason wbich shows-

1. What true religion la?
2. What true religion requirea?
3. Wbat true religion produce8?

THE LESSON CÂTECrnSM.
1. Who uext came to Jeans? A scribe

l(~,questioning bim. 2. About wbat-did bie

1 1 1.
question Jesns? About the greatest coin-
tundinent. 3. Wliat did Jesus tell lîjîj
was the first comnaiment? To love Gol
supremyely. 4. ln what relation to this did
Jeans place love to man? As like moto it.
5. How was tItis sanie trutlî ai 1 -rw,îrd
taught by Paul' "lLove is the fulirilliing,"
etc.

DocTRipài SUGGESTION. -Love.

CATECHIISM QUESTION.
18. How doe the Lord teach us by bis

Spirit ?
Ahl the Scripturea were written under the

Holyd 'pirt's inspiration: and hie who iin-
spired theni ,vill show their meaning te auch
a bumbly ask hlm.

A. D. 30] LESSON IV. [April 28
DESTRUCTION 0F THE TEMPLE FORETOLD.

Mark 13. 1-13. Memory verses, 1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT.

But I say unto you, That lu this place is
one greater than the temple. Matt. 12. 6.

OTTTLI1IE.

1. Prophecy, v. 1, 2.
2. Warning, v. 3-8.
3. Advice, v. 9-13.

TiIeE.-30 A.D.
PLACES. -Jerualem. Mount of Olives.
EXPsLàNÀvîOI;,.-llWhat ma nner of stones.

-The immense aile was what fastened the
attention of the disciples. Some of them
were twenty-lonr fect in length by six in
thickuess. T/s oiv' do'e - Or, loosenied
down by graduai demioltion. Ruinor8 of
ti'ar8---r, threats of war ; there were tbree
auch-one by Clatidins, one by Caligula, and
one by Nero. EartsquaeSq Between this
prophecy and the year 70 A. D., there were
earthqnakes in Crete, in Ronie, iu Laodicea,
etc. Famines-There were four famines
during the reigu of Claudius, attended with
great Butfering, and terrible natural cal-
amities. Tak- no t/sought bejoreland-That
la, be isot auxionsi, or do not give way te
worrying care.

TpACaiNG.S 0F THE LESSON.

Wbat la there lu thia lesson which teachea
1. That G odas word is sure of fullilment?
2. That (iod's service requires courage?
3. Thiat God's true servants are sure of

reward?
Tay LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. What prophecy did Jeans make in this
leason? The destruction of the city. 2.
WVIat question did four disciples ask'
WVhen it should be. 3: Wbat did Jeans sayr
must firit come? Wars, sorrows, earth-
quakes, famines. 4. How widely did hoe
say the Gospel muet firat be pnblislied?
Amnong ail nations. 5. What previons utter-
ance of Jeans is proven by these prophecies?
"But 1 Say unto you," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -The end of the
world.

CATEOHISM QUESTIbON.

19. Ilow did Jeans Christ show that hae
was a teacher seut f rom God ?By performing Signs and wonders sncb as
couid hae performed only by the power of
God.

ON GUÂRD.
"SELF-PRESERVATI0N is the first

Iaw of nature," and tlîis instinct that
prompts us to be on the watch and to,
pî-otect ourselves froin our foes is not
only conspicuous amnîog human beings,
but proulinent also throughout the
lower orders of creation.

In Egypt a traveller noticed a hlock
of birds ainiilar to the ibis. Ail were
feediug but Crie, which kept watcli
and ivas on the alert to, warn of the
approachi of danger. Wbien the rest
had had their 611l the sentinel took
bis turn, another bird occupying bis
place and doing guard duty. Whien
these strange birds weut off to, warmer
or cooler regions there was always
one of the flock ]eft to, keep watch
until their return. Iu California the
saine instinct waa observed among a

berd of ostriches. Whenever there
was a group feediug thiere was always
one or- more on guard, and no bribe of
any sort could induce them to, leave
tijeir post.

David says, I watcb, and ata as a
sparrow alone upon the house-top: "
and even so amaîl a bird teaches ns to
be vigilant and self-sacrificing.

The Rev. J. G. Wood, in bis ILmm
Without Honds-a most interesting
volume gives the following account
of the red-billed weaver bird : "'Wber-
ever the buffalo exista there the weaver
bird may be seen, flitting about the
animal as unconcernedly as if it were
carved ont of wood, perching on its
head and pecking ai-ong its hair, set
tling on the massive borna and leaping
at passing flies, while ever and anon it
makes a dash along the back, digs
away at the thick hide, and presently
sits qnietly on the buffalo eating some-
thing that it bas just secured.

"lThe huffalo bias good reason to en-
courage the presence of its feathered
allies, for not only do they free it froni
the troublesome insects, but they are
always vigilant, and serve to detect
danger. As soon as the bird perceives,
anything thsat la suspicions it ceases
f roui feeding and looks auxiously about.
Should its suspicions prove correct the
bir-d flies in the air with the peculiar
whirring Sound th-at is indicative of
danger, and which is known to, the
buflitho as weii as te itseîf. As soon as
the signal la thus given the bnfiàlo
dashes away into the thickest under-
wood, accompanied by its faithfui
friends."

IlEternal vigilance is the price, of
safety," and those who form a habit
of watchfulriess and are ofteu on guard,
can detect the danger afar off and save
theniselves, and their friends froiu ius-
pendiug destruction.

"For each assanît prepared
And ready xnay 1 ha:;

Forever Standing ou my gnard
And looking op te thee."

THE POWER 0F EXAMPLE.
I.- the fourtît century, the Eînperor

Constantine had one of lus artutes
commnanded by a Geîîernl naîîued
Peehnins. Iu înarclîing tliroughi a
distant part of the empire, this arîny
on one occasion 'vas nearly starved for
want of food. Approaclîing a towu
inhabited, by Citristians, the Generail
sent onu of bis oifficers to ask provi-
sions for bis army. The Chtristian
people of that town imumedia;tely snp-
plied their wants.

Wondering at their free and noble
charity, the General inquîîed what
klîîd of people tlîey were, to be s0
generous. He wvas told that'thîey
were Citristians, and that tlieir ire-
ligion tauglit thein'-to burt no one,
but to try to do good to ail].

This had sncbi an effect on Poehmins
that bue never rested till lie became a
Christian. Then bie resilgned bis posi-
tioni in te armny, and becaîne a
mninister iu the Church of Christ, and
spent thie rest of his days lu preacbing
peace, instead of nîaking war.

THE INDIANS
WHO ARE THEY?

WHENCE CAME THEY'?j
THEIR MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.

By Rev. John McLean, Ph.D.

i2mo, cloth, $1.00.

Wonderful Book;
OR,

Twelve Reasons why the Bible ia th#
most wonderful bock in the world.

By G. T. SEYMOUR.

umio, Cloth, Gilt Edges, 50 cents.
IlThe work la both instructive and iw

teresting. "-Mehodiért Tines.

EASTER SERVICES 0 F SOul'N
The Conqueror: a choice, original pr

gramme for Easter, by Gideon »
Marion Froelich.

The Messenger of the Resurrection : a
Easter exercise, by Hezekiah Butter-
worth.

Our Risen Lord: an Eaater service, byi
Asa Hull.

The Mighty Victor, by Gideon and Mad'oo
Froeiich.

The Easter Story, by W. F. Sherwin.

5c. Each or 60c. per dozen.

R'e christiali' secret~
O, à

HAPPY LIFE.
ET

IEV EDMOI, witb twe aiditional thaptmr,

With introductions by Rev. John Pott9,j
D.D., and Rev. J. A. Williams,

D.D., written eepecially
for this edition.

220 Pagea. Large clear print (amail 'pics).

fPaper cavers, - Oc.
PRICES Cloth boards, - SC.1.Extra cloth, glit edges. 7r;c.

This work, the demand for which hao
been so great, bas now beeu brongbt eut ini
a new edjtjoii. The whole work has* beezi
reprinted IN LARGER TYPE, and TWNO
NEW CHAPTERS hiave been added.

REV. DR. POTTS says in his introduc-
tion -"I uow reconind this precioud
volume to ail who wjsh to fest at the
King's table, and travel on the King's high-
way. The writer deals with sanctitied saga-
city witb the daily difilculties of Christian'
life. 1 know of few books more helul ini
opening up the new covenant privilegea of
believers, and encouraging the most ti,,,id
of Chriat's followers to en ter into the blessed
experience of habituai trust and 'PerfectI
Love,' and 'The peace of God wbich passeth
ail undeîstainding.' Let the readers of this
book be many, and let it be reconnnended
by ail who read it to many miore." .

REV. DR. J. A. WVILLIAMS says ln
his introduction :-" The thorongh acquaint-
auce of the v.riter witli the thoughts and ý
feelings, the needs and difficulties of tliose
who are ini search of 'the happy life,' and
the simple, yet faithful and earnest maiiier
in wliich the great and saving trutha of the
Scriptuîres are set forth, will render ttiS
bookL, by the Divine blessing, a messenger
of comfort, and a iniistry of. healingto
many distressed sonîs."

WILLIAM BRIGGS. Publisher,
78 & 80 King St Euat. Toronto.

C. W. COATES, MoaN.sa., Qua.,
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